Nov. 3 Board Election Just Around the Corner

The Aurora Public Schools Board of Education has three seats open this fall. Board Secretary Mary W. Lewis is term-limited. Two current Board members are running as incumbents. A total of seven candidates are running for the three open seats. Board candidates run on a non-partisan basis. The final certified APS Board of Education candidate list is below and reflects the candidate order on the ballot.

- Mike Donald
- Billie Ann Day
- Monica Colbert
- Cathy Wildman
- Dan Jorgensen
- Grant Barrett
- Linda Cerva

Board of Education Election Information
The election will be held on Tuesday, Nov. 3.

For more election information, Adams County residents may visit co-adamscounty.civicplus.com or call 720-523-6500. Arapahoe County residents may visit arapahoevotes.com or call 303-795-4511.

To learn more about the APS Board of Education, visit boe.aurorak12.org.

Emergency School Closure Information

If Aurora Public Schools closes schools or delays start times, the news will be shared via the following:
- Automated phone calls to parents and staff
- Local television and radio stations
- Facebook and Twitter
- APS website
- APS Emergency Line (303-326-1080)
- APS Mobile App

Weather Conditions
When inclement weather hits Aurora, APS staff members assess conditions beginning just after midnight to determine the impact on operations. If there is a need to close schools or delay the start of the school day, Superintendent Rico Munn and staff will make the decision as early as possible.

Delayed Start Times
Should APS staff make the decision to delay school, the school day would begin one hour later than normal. APS buses would pick up students one hour later than normal. Staff members are expected to arrive at school as close to their regular start time as is safely possible.

Please note: A delayed start does not change regular pick-up times at the end of the school day.